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n llrtrt l by carrier ta unjr part of tht ellj.-

II.

.

. W. TILTON , Lesieo.

TELEPHONES Uuiliwn office. No. < lj nlfht-
tailor. . No. 23-

.Mayna

.

Heal Kflatu afrcncy , S30 Broadway.
Regular meeting of St. Allans loJge N'o

17 , Knights of Pythian , this evening. Work
In tlio Ural ami third <lcjrp| i.

The flre depflrtmont was called to the cor-
ner

¬

ot KiKlith street knd Fifth avenue nbout-
mldnlnlit Saturday night. Some one had
ect lire to a pile ot leaves , and bathing but
leaves burned.-

It
.

Is reported that tlie York Fence com-
pany

¬

of York. Nib. will remove 1'4 plant ,
which now employs about nine msn , lo this
city In the near future , and will enlarge Us
plant to employ twenty-five. A warehouse
lias been teased In the Implement itlslilct.

Fred Green and n colored man from Omaha
created a large sized disturbance at Mrs-
.Pralor's

.

Saturday nlfilil nbout midnight
Oincer Martin tried to rut a stop to their
carousals , but they persisted In chanting a
eons to the moniliiff He brought Ills re-

volver
¬

Into use as a billy and i-oon bid Green
In tlio city Jail , where heaa charged with
being drunk and disturbing the peace The
Omaha man gotawny.

The boom In tlio northwestern part of the
city has not ycl struck so hard , but what
wo can cell several desirable cottages in that
locality at a very low price and on easy
terms. Lougeo & Towle , 235 Pearl street.-

llnnr.Hi's
.

Orrratoclimt Milo
In the face of lower prices nnd the con-

tinuance
¬

of the fihiRKlsh conditions of trade ,

our tales for the last week show a handsome
Increase. The reason Is that the shrewd
buying public appreciates our large assort-
ment

¬

of nobby styles and the fact that thcy
can bo purchased at two-thirds the price
nuked at other stores

} 5 00 ladles' shoes , hand turned and welled ,
for * 3.50.-

M.OO
.

ladles' shoes , buttoned or laced , for
300.

3.50 ladles' shoes , button or lace , 250.
3.00 ladles' shoes , 225.
2.25 tine kid buttoned or laced needle

points for 1CO.
1.50 kid patent tip and calf for tl.OO-
Mlssoi' and boys' dress and school shoes

from 7fio to 175.
Infants' nnd children's shoes , 20c to | 1 00.
Stacy Adams' men's fine shoes ; , J4 00.
All fltyles , razor , narrow and square toed

shoes from $2 50 to $4.00-
A. man's nice shoe for $1 00.-

Vo
.

have the finest line of men's patent
leather and cork sole shoes In the market.Everything that one could wish , and at n-

prlco to suit all.
Duncan , the leader and promoter of low

prices , 28 Main street. Council Bluffs._ ___ __
Clrunil Hotel , Council Ilium , Iteopoilml.
Newly furnished. Every modern con-

vcnlenc'
-

,, '. First class In all respects. Hates ,

$2 50 to 300. B. F. CLAIIK. Proprietor.
20 per cent discount on all stoves this week

at Brown's C. O. D

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. J. Steadmon are lit St.
Louis.-

J.

.

. II. Puree ] ! returned from Chicago yes ¬

terday.-
S.

.
. P. MacCorinell returned from a Chicago

Vis t yesterday.-
Mrs.

.
. L. O Fcrson returned yesterday from

a Chicago visit.-
Mrs.

.

. W. II. Treynor left last evening for
a visit to Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Jtassenburg i re visiting
friends In Missouri ,

Dr. C. C. Hnzcn Is expected home today
from a visit to Denver ,

Mr. and Mrs , John McHattle of Stans-
berry , Mo. , are guests of John Gilbert and
family on Seventh avenue.-

Prof.
.

. Herbert K. Gregory , from Gales col ¬

lege , NellRh , Neb. , visited his parents , Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Gregory on Hazel street , yes ¬

terday.-
Mrs.

.

. William Lyons ot Lead City , S. D. .
who has been visiting her sister , Mrs. C A.
Kisser , for some tlmo past Is considcjj-bly
Improved In health.

John ritZKcrald , ' ho Is con flint to his
homo on Seventh avenue by a stroke of
paralysis , Is no better , and doubts of his re-
covery

¬

are entertained.
Miss P.ittl Woodard of Chicago , daughter

of W. n. Woodard , general manager of the
Buffalo & Toronto railroad , Is visiting at the
residence of General Superintendent Dim-
mock ot the Omaha & Council Bluffs railway
nnd will probably spend the winter here.-

Mrs.
.

. A , W. Cowlcs of DCS Moires took her
children to Sioux City recently to visit

tier sister. Wb Ic there one of them was
taken with diphtheria At the saints time
another child. had been left at home
with the husband and father , ivas stricken
with the same disease. Both were for a time
In great dancer , but their recovery Is now)
thought probable.

A Cnslly lll.izo-
Is that of a. poor stove. The Garland
heaters economize fuel and save winter ex-
penses.

¬

. P. C. Do Vol has sold hundreds and
wants to sell one to you.-

J.

.

. C. llortmuyrs I'uncjr Patent ,
Hungarian Process Flour.

Mndo by the oldest milling firm In the nest .
makes lightest , whitest , sweetest bread. Askyour grocer for It. Trade mark : "Blue
HooBter. " _

Eagle laundry. 721 Broadway , tzt goodJ
work. Tel. 1BT-

.Tbe

.

laundries a Domestic soap.-

MM.

.

. Doml.
Delilah , vlfo of DoVol , died yester-

day
¬

mornlnc at 8:40 o'clocli , aged S3 jrars
and 9 months , at her home , 114 Soulh First
street. Four days ago she it as stricken;

with apoplexy and ever since lias been hover ¬

ing between life and death , Her great nge-
mmla recovery next lo Impossible- , and yes-
lerday

_

the much feared end came. Mrs.
DoVol has been a. resident of this city ever
cltico 1S4T. She born In Canaan , N. Y. ,
was brought up In the Presbyterian church
nndn3 there married In 183(1( to David De-
Vol.

-
. who survives her. They went to Nau-

voo.
-

. III. In 1841. and stayed there until the
Mormon emigration six jeurs later , when
they decided to follow Ihe westward llde.
They came lo Cour.cll muffs the Jlor-
mons

-
, and when they arrived liere. concluded

to make It Ihelr home. They had ten chil ¬

dren , of whom I'. C. and Mary , who tillIhe , Harriett Green , deceased. Delia , wlfo of
W. U. Vaughn of Chicago , and William , who
lived here until his death In 1875 , arc knownto the people of Council Illufft. Mr andMrs. DoVol celebrated the. sUty-Ioiirth anni ¬

versary of their marriage a week ago Satur ¬
day evenlne. and a few days later the wifewas stricken with the malady that causedher dcalh. The funeral will take place Tues ¬

day from Iho residence. Iho exact hour tobe announced later ,

Cheaper lliati dirt those new carpet sweep; ¬
ers at the Council muffs Carpet company's.Everything clso In the line t> f carpets , cur: ¬

tains , ruRt and upholstery goods are also
cheaper than else In town.

Cap | Cheer mid llorb Tunic
Can bo purchased only of the O. R. Wheeler
Urowlnir company. Wheeler & Heretd , Coun-
cil

¬

muffs , la-

.Chrsanthemums

.-

ire now coming in
bloom. Vlallors are welcome. J. F. W.lcox.:

32 pounds granulated sugar for 1.00 at
Orown's C. O. D-

.Djmtitle
. >

ioap outlaid cheap soap ,

KxcluUnt Ciilc.-
Z.

.
. W. Cole was found gu.lty of Iho charges

preferred against him by Iho Christian
church. Yesterday morning the congrega ¬

tion resolved to exclude him from holding
office In the church and to withdraw the hand
of fellow ship until ho brings forth ultt-

covr

meet for repentance-

.Dcurlclui'

.

rnuilc home has few expenses ;
high erada pinncs are sold reaionablr. 114
Slulsmin atrecl-

.Peailee'i
.

celebrated tile and porter
on draught Bt Grind hotel bar-

.JUrana

.

FrecklM clgirDa.Tl *, wUoIeMlt tf (.

SEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

What Will Bo DODO with the Oity Prisonera
the Fututc.

CHAIN GANG MAY BE ABOLISHED

I'rotrnt to the Council Ac ln t-

Jnll lllr.l * on I'ciMIc Work to the
ixclulaii: of llonrnt Labor

Conic * Up tonight.-

in

.

What Is lo be done ivlth the city prlioners-
Is a matter that la bclnc dlicutccd by the
city officials juat now , and there la a good
deal that Is perplexing about It. On one
tide stand the worklngnKn of the clly , clam-
oring

¬

for a chance lo earn wages , doing the
things thai the chain gang lias been doing for
board and lodging. They are seconded by-

a good many of the substantial business men
of the city who , partly on their own account
and partly on account of the worlclngmen
themselves , would like to see the latter
given a chance to earn something. On the
other side ore a part at least of the city off-
icials

¬

, who look at the question from a little
different standpoint from the worklngman-
oul of a job and his friends-

."If
.

we don't have some'work for the chain
gang to do , " said an official yesterOay , "we'll
very soon have our Jail full to overflowing.
News travels fast among petty criminals , and
If we support our drunks and vacs In case
nnd Idleness II won t bo very long before
the procession will be headed our way
Thtees will fall over themselves In Hie mad
rush to get put behind the nice , warm tars
of the Council Bluffs Jail. H we had a rock
pile for the fellows towork on wo might
let the deserving laboring men have 'he con ¬

tract for keeplnc the streets clean. But
as It Is the work on the streets Is about
the only IhlnRwe now lo keep our jail
population down to a desirable figure. "

The petition already referred to In ( he col-
umns

¬

ot The BCD Is to be presented to the
council at its regular meeting next Monday
night Prank Trimble will be the rpokes-
inan

-

for the laboring men-

.ItOslON

.

Sale of Staple nnd fancy Dry Goods nl-
Mii'Miliictiirpr * ' 1rlrcn.

This fcale started Saturday nnd Judging
from the croud and the satisfaction with
which the people bought It's a great success.-

On
.

Monday we will offer new Inducements
In tlio various departments , the following of
which Is a partial list.

1.00 black hetirietta on sale at C2VC. n-

yard. .

00 black flgurdl drees goods at C5c a
yard

00 and 11.25 novelty dross goods at 89c-
a lard.-

S4lnch
.

novelty dress Roods , EG'fcc a yard ,
a bargain.-

Go
.

unbleached muslin , sale price 4c a yard
Co shaker flannel , sale pr co 3' c a yard.-
7c

.
cotton batting 3c a roll.

Dost American blue prints 4c a yard.-
Oood

.

standard prints , 2 ! c a yard
Gents' heavy winter underwear , 25c each.-
Men's

.
working shirts 2.1c each.-

33c
.

ladles' underwear 19c each-
.Children's

.
all wool hose lOc , worth 25c a

pair.Ladles'
193 hose , 12c A pair-

.Ladles'
.

' 7c handkerchiefs. Be each ((6 > for
2Dc ) .

Ladles 25c embroidered handkerchiefs on
sale al 12Vfcc each.

BOSTON STOKE ,

, DICK & WALKER
N B. Boston Store open unt.l D o'clock

Monday night-

.I'rcicntlon
.

of Insanity.-
Uev

.
, Stephen Plielps , D.D. , pastor tf the

Klrst Presbyterian church , spent a part ol
last week In Independence , attending the
snyod of Iowa , and while there paid a visit
to the Stale Insane hospital located there
Yesterday morning he detailed some of his
experiences to his congregation In an Inter-
esting

¬
- manner and dealt Quite largely In

suggestions as to the ways In which the
spread of Insanity could be checked. He
thought that county clerks should Lo In-

etled
-

wllh Iho tight to refuse to Issue a
license to wed to any person whose mind
was affected. The disease could nlso be kept
under control largely by 'he jirevi-ntlon of
cousins marrying and by rthlu. : UIQ mi ids
of the laboring classes Home occupation to
take them from thoughts of their endless
work. One great cause ot Insanity Is the
unceasing hurry and bustle ofmcrlcnn life.
Turning night Into day and day Into night ,
as Is necessary In many lines of buKlrcss ,

has Its bad effect Providing tccn.itlon ,

however , could counteract some of the ill re-
sults

¬

of this unnatural Eastern , nnd he was
not sure thai even the theater was a vliolly
unmixed evil. In thai It takes the mlnJ err
Iho worry and the business of the day and
provides Itwith the relaxation which II so
much needs. Intoxicating Illinois , l e said ,
nre directly responsible fur 10i.sr rent of
tlio Insanity in the United States and for 26
per cent of that In Great llritaln , the
opium habit also has a hand-

.Sieclul

.

sale on stoves this week. If you
nanl a stove now la the time to buy It ; 20
per cenl discount on all stoves this week at-
Brown's C O. D.

The Dudley Buck quartet will givea con-
cert

¬

on Tuesday evening , October 30 , at St
Francis Xuvler's church , assisted by Sirs.
Charles Urquarl of Omaha and the church
choir.

Hog cholera prcvcnllve and cure by Dr.
JefferlB , Fletcher avenue , Council Bluffs ;
will stop the disease In one hour. Trial
botlle , Jl.

Selected bard wood for heating stovas.-
II.

.

. A COX. 37 Miln street. Tel. 13

Dudley Buck <i artet concert at St Francis
Xavler's church on Tuesday evening , October
30. Admission , 25 cents.

Vnu Will Vote.
The following polling places have been B-

eFlrsl

-

lecled for the election of November 6 :

ward : Pirsl precinct. 418 Easl
Broadway ; second precinct , SOS East llro.id-
way

Second ward : First precinct , 330 West
Broadway ; second precinct. 731 West
way. dIn

Third ward : First precinct. 25 South
Etreel ; second precinct , 803 South Main
street.

Fourth ward First precinct , 502 Pearl
street ; second precinct. 013 Twelfth avenue.

Fifth -ward : First precinct. 1505 West
Broadway ; second preclncl , 1714 Tenlh ave-
nuo.

-
. Planters' hotel.

Sixth -ward First Precinct , 2020 West
Broadway ; second precinct , corner Fifth and
Locust streets , old school house.

Look at tlio prices ! Look al the bar-
Rains ! Look at the many beautiful things
at W. H. MuIIIns" china shop , successor to
Lund Bros. , 21 .Main street ,

Just received , a new Invoice of all the
latest styles In millinery al MUs Ilagsdalo'a ,
10 Pearl street.

Now tterllng silver noveltief , very beautl-
lul

-
and BlylUh , al Wollman's , 403 Broadway.

Domestic patterns can only be bad at
Vavra's new dry goods store , 142 Broadway.

Dry pine Idrdllng fcr sale. Cheaper than
cobj. II. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telephone
18.

Itoamt fur ! )

John Templeton. Depuly Marshals Fowler
and Anderson , Officer Murphy , John Biirhyte ,

D. it. Hubbard and HI Miller left re.terday
afternoon for Dei Molnes , to testify In the
case of the United States against Harry St.
Clulr , charged with counterfeiting. The
first four inmed were seated In he clly jail
yesterday afternoon Indulging : In rcmlne-
ccnces

-
of a trip they took a couple of years

ago to Kebkuk on a similar errand , when
one of them lei a secret out from under Ills
hat , where II bad been carefully conceole-J }

for a. lone lime payt. It seems thai when
they were In Krokuk they wenl to one of the
parks , and being somewhat tired , as many
men nlll get when they are away from home ,
they lay down on the crass and all but
Anderson went lo sleep. A carriage In-

ght> , containing a. boy and his mother. The
boy alzedi up the crowd , with a good deal of-

InInterest, and turning lo ibe UJr cald ,
tone * Ihit could bfl catllr heard by Anderson :

"Oh , maw. look nt them four old bums
a-jlccping on the grass. Wonder where the
police It. " Anderson lost no lime In railing
his friends out of their slumbers nnd leav-
ing

¬

Ihe park. This time they co armed
with n certificate of good moral character ,

signed by the mayor and bearing the city
seal.

Concert by the Dudley Buck quartel at-
St. . Frauds Xavlor's church Tuesday , October
30. Admission , 25 cents.

Gas cooklng'ttovei for rent e.nd far ial at
Gas Cu.'i office.

IDomestic soip breaks bard water.-

HKFOHM

.

If
Sonir Peculiar I'cutum ol l.lfo In tlio Oor-

WASHINGTON , Oct. 28. The extension of
civil rervlce and political assessment cases
were discussed by Civil Service Com-

in
-

ssloner Hooscvelt , In an Interview with an
Associated press reporter Mr Itoosevclt
said : "Every fall as Ihe election comes the
need of a radical nnd sweeping extension
of the classified service becomes more and
more apparent. At all Ihe government
services not under the president the civil
service law forms a.vast bribery bureau ,

by means ofwhich is gained an unhealthy
stimulus to political nctivlly of lhal very
cl.-us which should be mosl sorry to see
interested In politics. The enormous bulk
of officers have really no connection whatever
with poll ! cs. Their duties arc In no respect
political and they should be appointed wholly
without regard to political situations and
kept Just as long as they do their duty well-
.It

.
Is mere nonsense , and dishonest nonsense ,

to pay thai better service can bo obtained
by having In subordinate positions men who
arc of the same political party as the head
of an administration The railway mall eerv-
tco can be cited as proof of this. No de-
partment

¬

of the government gives greater
satisfaction to the public al large , jet the
great bulk of railway mail employes now are
men who were appointed during Mr. Harri-
son's

¬

presidency or In Mr. Cleveland's first
term. All of these of the present administra ¬

tion were drawn from lists , as has been tlio
case during the last five years. Those enter-
ing

¬

th service under the cltll sorv ce form
tlio bulk of the emplo > e * . Including repub'l-
c'ins

-

democrats , prohibitionists , populists
and mugwumps , all wholly w Ihout regard
to politics nnd all kept on the rolls for
efficient service. II Is nol of the leasl con-
sequence

-
which of the employes believe In

protection and which In free trade which ore
for free coinage and which against free co n-
nge

-
of silver As a matter of fact nobody

can tell anything about their views on the
aubjcct. Prom the performance of their
duties no one could tell a republican from n
democrat. The rigid enforcement of the civil
service lawla the reason why there has
been no detcr.oratlon In Ihe service In Ihe
changes of administration.

INDIAN SCHOOLS SEHVICD-
."The

.

rest ot the government service should
be conducted In just the same way. The
internal revenue office should be classified
and all Us men appointed regardless of-
politics. . Thr Indian school service Is anotherobject lesson of non-partisan service
Hitherto after every administration change
there have besn sweeping changes In the
school service at Indian agencies for purely
political considerations. But this has not
been so In the last ten. years because the
evil service law- has been enforced In lhal
service , and because rccenlly that law was
almlnlsUred by Super ntendent Hallman with
a desire to obtain Ihe spirit as well as Ihe
letter-

."What
.

has been going on recently In Pitts-
burg shous the Iniquity of the present sys-
tem.

¬

. There one of the congressional candi ¬

dates has actually sought to levy a political
assessment , amounting to a month's salar > ,
from the employes ot the Internal revenue
service Similar efforts have been mnde lo
assess postofflce employes. The money was
sought wholly regard lo Ihe politi-
cal

¬

affiliationsof employes. It Is a mere
piece of blackmail and Just as If gained by
knockliiE down clerks on the highway , llseems hard to understand why an Intelligent
community vvlll tolerate so gross an abuse ,
where a man deliberately plunders a set of
public servants that he may get funds where-
with

¬

to debauch voters. The commission re-
cently

¬

had before It the case of the recorder
of deeds , Taylor , and during the Investiga-
tion

¬

It was proven that wherever the civil
service law did not obtain In Washington a
condition ot actual terror e-dstid In the pub ¬

lic service and that Janitors , porters and
all other employes were forced to pay politi-
cians for places and pay to retain them
Anything more degrading , more servile
more vicious , cannot be Imagined.-

NO
.

ARGUMENT AGAINST IT.
"Wo have had a great many public men

attack the merit Bvstem but there has never
yel been any argument advanced against It-
or In favor of the spoils that was both lion'

est and intelligent There are honest mea
who are yet leo prejudiced , too Ignorant or
too unobscrvlng to understand the fruitful
evils of a corrupt public service administered
In a spirit of base partisanship. There no
plenty ot dishonest politicians , both shrewd
and unprincipled , who , for their base
Interests , denounce the merit s > stcm and
peek to excite prejudice against it Hut
there Is not a single honest American de-
siring

¬

the welfare of the country who can
look for a moment at the two systems and
consider the principles for which they stand
without becoming a hearty ally of and be¬

liever In the now methods. The law Is
steadily making headway. The classified
service Is extending all the time. The com-
mission

¬

, however. Is necessarily required lo
he active In supervising the extension of the
law. This la notably the case In the
newly classified postofllces , where Ihere Is
always a hitch , it being dlfflcult lo got Ihe
law well observed al the outbet. Take In ¬

diana , for Instance Indianapolis has been
classified for many jenrs. There was a
practical failure In having1 the law abso ¬
lutely enforced during Mr. Cleveland's first
administration At the beginning of Mr.
Harrison's administration a rigid observance
of law had been, accomplished. On Iho other
hand during Ihe present administration there
I.ad been great difficulty In a number of
smaller Indiana postotllces In which po t-

mastcrs
-

have "made every efforl , sometimes
successfully , to evade and nullify the law.
Several of these cases are now under con ¬

sideration-
."The

.
commission Is not only now Investi ¬

gating what Is being done in EOIIID of these
offices , but It also Is keeping a vigilant ej-oon political assessment matters. The law ,
unfortunately , Is not strong enough. It ought
to be strengthened so as to prohibit any
one from making a political contribution te-
a government ofilcial The latter would then
be lefl free to contribute freely of their ov.n
accord. At present the demands from high
olllcers of Important committees are com ¬

piled with by Die clerks because they know
these olllclals are In Ihe same party organi ¬

zation wllh their own Inferior officers
"The commission has some amusing ex ¬

perienceswith certain 'chronic opponents. '
There are certain men In the senate andlower house who delight In making charges
which there Is no chanceto answer but whonever take up any challenge of the commis ¬
sion when It convicts them of mlBstatcment
and when making mlsstatcments avoid theIssueby simply falling to respond lo any let ¬
ter of correction from the commission "

-
ll'Xt

Veteran ! of tlie I ate War Jlrnirinbcrcd lir
the ( i nerHl (iiiveriiineiil.-

WASHINGTON'
.

. Oct. 2S - (Speclnl.Pens-
lons

-
granted , Issue of October IT , were :

Nebraska : Increase Charles Parkhurst ,
Verdigris , Knox. Reissue Joseph N Plum-mer, Beatrice , Gnue ; Rntnhold Brandt , Co ¬

lumbus , Pintle. Mexican v> nr survivors , In-
crease

¬

Ell n JIanley , David City , Butler.lown : Renewal Jnmcx S. PJumley , DesMolnes , Polk. Renewal nnd Increase JohnII. Harr , Newton. Junper. Increase JamesHa > clcn , Rlckforil , Hardln. llelesur JohnW , Hweetmnn. Hamburg , Fremont ; Ix renO Culler, Arecl.-ite. Butler : Christian Wurst ,Ussex , Page , Original widows , eii--J'JlgDCA. Hibbanl , Dubuque , Duhuqui .
Soulh Dakota ; llenewnl John Manuel .Vermllllon. C'lay. Heissue Elmer Strick: ¬

land. Bonllla. lieadle ,
Montana : Mexican , war eurvIvors , IncreaseGeorge T. Illchards , Brandenburg , Ouster.Colorado : Original Charles Whcldon , At-wood. Logan ; Hugh McMillan , Monte vista.Rio Grande-
.Wjomlns

.
: Increase Wlll'am Moon. BurnlFork. Sweel Wa-ter Reissue 1'rancls I'ul-ler -

, Fre land , National-

.Crultrr

.

Datriilt SulU for Clilim-
.NEWPORT.

.
. 71. I. . Oct. 23. This afternoon

the cruiser "Detroll will sal ) for Ihe- scone
of war In Ihe eaat. She is fully qulpietl|
In every particular. Anothei lorpedo waatoday put aboard ta replace the one loat Inpractice.

FARMERS ARE HIKJIjilATED

Sequel to an Interesting dasoi.JScUlol by-

Litigation. .

sriMMEL SEED CMPANY MUST PAY

A cent of the Orqniilznllun Witt tic Ito-

quti
-

il to I.liUlil to Over rueThousnml
Dollars North ot Clntm * t-

VALLCV , Neb. , Oct. 28. ( Special. ) The
case of Nelson Brown against the county
sheriff In the Stlmmcl seed deal was settled
last week In Judge Blair's court , and Mr.
Brown given a Judgment for 549320. This
Is good news to the seed growers of thin end
of Douglas county , who delivered their seeds
to Brown one 5car ngo and did not receive
a cent for them. NeUon Brown was Ihe-

agenl for the Stlmmel Seed company , nnd
purchased a largo quantity of seeds from
the farmers In this vicinity. The company
went under nnd the farmers were left 1iold-
Ing) the empty sacks , whllo the. company had
|possess Ion of their seeds. The- following Is-

n.. list of farmers In this community who
will now get pay for their last -year's crop
of cucumber seeds : B. D. Drown , George
Brown , Richard Brown , II Milton , George
Sage , C. Norton , G. VanHale , Dock Bagley ,

Eil Holsen. I. J Eulllt nnd T. J. Tarsey
With good crops at the present time anil
money coming from last year's crops the
farmers of this community have nothing to
complain o-

f.hiviiiu
.

: nim' HTOHBI-

.llu

.

1nc9 At ix: *tnr Interfered with by Tory
lilo M'euthpr.-

EXCTER.
.

. Neb , Oct 28. Thursday and
Saturday of last week were two of
the most disagreeable dajs ever wit-

nessed
¬

In this place. A pale uf wind OIIP

day from the norlh , llie oilier ttti't Hie
south , which kept a continual cloud of dirt ,

dust and grit going all day , made it al-

most
¬

Impossible for people to be out ifl-
oors.< .

The Kile finally biou lil n nlco little
shower of rain at light whlcU ivlll <julet the
dust for twenty-four hours at least.

The city fathers have been Improving the
town some the past week. Nearly evcrj
sidewalk In the city has been repaired , and
a Una stone crossing has been put down
across one of the streets as an experiment.

The Clkhorn agent , John McPadden , re-

ceived
¬

word last night lhal ho would be
transferred al once lo tavld) Clly.-

Mrs.
.

. Miry Wallonnas called to Hastings
by telegram , announcing the serious illness
of her daughter , Alice.-

Mrs.
.

. "W. J. Orchard and son ot South
Omaha came here last week to see her
father , Bennett Gwln , who Is seriously 11-

1Mrs. . C. J. Wells from Alexandria , another
daughter , Is also hero.-

Mr
.

Andrew Held , who has been for some-
time at Mcssingtom , S. D. , has returned
home for the winter

The second of the High school lectures will
occur Thursday evening , at the Methodist
Episcopal church , and will bo delivered by-
Hev. . K. T. Cross of York. His subject will-

be "Subduing the Earth. "
W. F Nevens was Initiated Into the mys-

teries
¬

of the Degree of Honor Tuesday.-
Hev.

.

. W. H. Oreggs , the minister ,

preached at the Christian church Sabbath
morning and evening.

The ladles of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance

¬

union will serve theJr Usual election
dinner In their hall November C , a custom
they have followed for a number of years.-

8KASOVS

.

I HIST hSOW STOUU.

Northern 1'iirt of the IJl I'tOi'T' oubled wit
n Heavy Full. ,

HAY SPRINGS , Neb. , Oct. 28. { Special
Telegram. ) This section of llie counlry has
been visited by a heavy snowstorm. . Stock
In the southern part of this county In the
district of the piairlc fires , vvlll suffer and
losses arc expected.

HYANNIS , Neb , Oct. 2S. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The first snow storm of the season
has been raging In this part ot the country
for the last ten hours , commencing last night ,

with a light rain and wound up with a heavy
wind and light snow.

lTulrrt ut hclmylcr.
SCHUYLEU , Neb , Oct. 28 (Special )

Senator W. V. Allen will speak at Bohman's
opera house here Friday afternoon.

V. H. Lovejoy visited In DCS Molnes this
week , the young daughter of John Turrill
accompanying him.

Miss Mary Wells of Johnstown , N. Y , Is
visiting her uncle. N. W. Wells , and the
family of II. W. Nieman.-

G.

.

. L Drelson and wife have gone to Lin-
coln

¬

to make their home.
Charles Southworth , who has been In-

ctnrge of a blacksmith shop at Nlmberg dur-
ing

¬

the summer. Is back to Schuyler.
Theodore Mayer has extended his dry goods

business by opening a branch store at llow-
ells.

-
. John Ilcrbrlck will beIn charge.-

It
.

is reported that 0. Nelson of Hlchland
precinct Is agitating- the question of con-
structing

¬

a canal from the Loup river across
Platte and Into Col lax county , the water to-

be carried to and upon as high land as could
be utilized tor the same. In order to make II
useful as a source of power as well as for
Irrigating purposes. Not a few have noted
that Just north ot Schuyler. only a mile and
a half away , ia a rlss of land thai Is as high-
er higher than the top of Ihe city's 100-foot
water tower , on which such a canal as It
contemplated could terminate , and tt would
afford water for all uses , Including power.

Miss Mollle Story has come from Cali-
fornia

¬

and will spend llie winter hero wllh
Mrs J. C. Kohl-

.Wednesday
.

morning Mrs Waller Bradford
dltd very suddenly , hemorrhage being the
cause In the afternoon of the same day
Mrs M L. Dunlap , who had been sick bul a
few diys died , and during the same day
Frllz Schroeder , who wenl lo Hot Springs
for his. health recently , died from the effects
of a surgical operation. Kate Pollard , who
lived a short distance In the country , was
burled hera the first of the week.

> ehra Uu City Snelnt Kvents.
NEBRASKA CITY , Oct. 28. (Special )

The past week has been one ol brilliant social
events. It seemed aa If the hospitality of
the entire city had found-sudden vent. There
were 5 o'clock teas , partiesml receptions ,
each succcedlnc one lending ambition to the
one that followed. '

Tuesday evening the St Hcneplctlne sis-
ters

¬

gave a fair and festival that , for novelty
and variety , has never been surpassed In the
city. Almost every nationality was repre-
sented

¬

In the different boot ! ) ? , and the dis-
play

¬

of fancy work and ipoveltles was fairly
bewildering The success of the affair Is
largely attributable to Mrs- Theodore Schrun-
dcred

-
and Mls Carolina AVIrth.

The entertainments of Lrs. , D S. Jackson ,
Mrs Henry Schnacke , Mrs Wr. A. Cotton and
Mrs J. C. Brown were' also events ot the
week. '

List evening the Usui blub entertained a
fewof Its friends at trie crab rooms. The
affair vvaa one of the Tpoii pleasant and
complete ever held In the fclty. The club .
which Is one of the moil'popular' social or-
ganUatlons

-
In the city, has'' a reputation for

hospitality which was 'well"sustained last

Will Kupprru
NEWCASTLE , Neb. , Ocl. 28 , Al Tera

Hill , a settlement about (en miles southwest
of this place , there Is a gang of ? es
whoso dishonesty slops not even at the
church door , A vlgllanco committee has
b en formed by the honest people of thaiplace to protect themselves from the plun ¬

derers. Instant juillce , this committee
eaya , will be meted out lo Iho thieves when
caught.

Joule Scotl , the little 3-year-old daughter
of L. S. Scott , living: about two miles north
of this place , -while playing with her brotl'er
one day Usl week was accidentally struck
on the knee wllh a corn knife. The Injury
was thought at first to bo Might , bul later
devclopmenls have proved qulle serious.
The little one's limb may have to bo ampu ¬

tated ,

Hev. Father Waldron was surprised one
day laal week by a, number from uU parish

who cime lo haul wood for him. Many front
Tern Hill brought hay and feed for his
horses. ______

ItcUcvUa Itrnvll *

BELLHVUC , Neb , Oct. 29. (Speclfll.-)
Mr. Connotcrof Onintm tlsltrd W. I ) . Lower ,
principal of the public ichools , T day. *

Miss Marie Adams ot Trkamah was In-

lown last week , renewing college friendships.-
Mrs.

.
. B. L. Chaffec , who hns been visiting

her sister , Mrs. A. M. Clarke of Omaha , for
several weeks , has returned.

The Knights of Pythias. gave their second
ball on Tuesday evening , at. previously an-
nounced.

¬

. Many guests were present , but
owing to A misunderstanding. It was not n
financial success ,

Mrs. "William von Wasrner. sr. , and Mrs.
Henry Kociilg of Grand Island , and Mrs.
Prod Mctz , sr.i of Omaha , former residents
of Sarpy county , were the guests of Mrs
Kayser Wednesday.

The church social held at the home of
William Martin Thursday evening was well
attended.

> < ) ! ! MnrtRftcncI 1niprrty.
VALLEY , Neb , Oct. 28 (Special. ) Peter

and Krlck Bergstrom were arrested yester-
day

¬

by Constable Burke on the charge of
selling mortgaged cattle. Two years ago E-
D Cvans of Bethany , Neb. , had n mortgage
of $100 on twelve head of cattle that were In
the possession of the Bergstrom boys. The
cattle were sold , but the mortgage : was not
paid only promises being made that It
would be settled soon. After the arrest ot
the Uergstrom boys the money was paid
over and the prosecution dismissed.

The Barnes-Chambers debate will be con-
tinued

¬

Tuesday evening at-the Mercer school
house.

Misses Lydla and Nina Ashburn of Mug-
keeRo

-
, la. , are the guests or their aunt Mrs.-

S
.

McCleneghan , of this city-

.Accuied

.

f Kinltpzzlliij ; .

NEBRASKA CITY. Oct 23 (Special ]

John Ilobcrton bookkeeper at the cereal
mills , has been accused by his employers
ot embezzlement , and , It Is said , has ac-
knowledged

¬

his guilt The amount IB not
known , but Is supposed to exceed $200 or
$300 The announcement created a great
sensation , as Koberton had been highly
thought of by all. He has been In the com ¬

pany's employ for about two years. It-

Is thought the affair will be settled and no
prosecution vvlll follow. Jlr. Iloberton came
here from Chicago-

.J'urinora

.

I'hnsli > hli| | lnc : Hrota.-

LYONS.
.

. Neb. , Ogt. 2S. ( Special. ) The
farmers will finish shipping their beets to
the Norfolk factory the first ot this week

Miss Anna Holmes , living nine miles cast
of town , died of consumption Thursdny.

Miss Florence Wlitso leaves Tuesday for
Pierre , S. D. , where she has been appointed
as an assistant In the Indian schools.

Several families will leave In n few dajs-
tor southern California , -where they will
make their home-

s.rikhorn

.

UruIceniHii Killed.-
CHADHON

.

, Neb. , Oct. 27. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Will Morris , one ot the most popular
young brakemen on the Elkhorn , was run
over tonight and Instantly killed , between
Hay Springs and Bordeaux. Nothing Is-

lmown of bow he fell under. His body was
badly mangled. The remains were taken In
charge by the Knights of Pythias and rela-
tives

¬

lie was a young and unmarried man
nlth a host of friends.

Aid for Urolith Sufferer * .

DUNBAH , Neb. , Oct. 28 (Special. ) The
Ladies Missionary society of the Cnlted Pres-
byterian church , assisted by other ladles ,
shipped two barrels of clothing and fifteen
pounds of dried apples to western sufferers
In Dundy county , Nebraska.-

Oril

.

l-crxuniil Mnnt.on.-
ORD

.

, Neb. , Oct. 2S. (Special. ) Miss Ole
Berryman of Central City is visiting with
Miss Marguerite Ilrannan.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Perry left Tuesday morning for
Omaha , where her daughter, Miss Musa , Is a
student at Brownell hall.

AEH-

Chicago Tanners to Sturt an Enterprise
There Rmrdnylntr Alnny Mm.

SAN FItANClSCO , ; Oct. 2S. A novel In-

dustry
¬

has been started In the San Jonquln
valley by Chicago tanners , who selected
Ciillfornla. for climatic reasons for their ex-
tensive

¬

operations. It means tlie employ-
ment

¬

of large forces of workmen ami the
expenditure of large sums of money. The
tanners nre to cultivate aneed from the
roots of which they can tan better leather
than from anything else The men viho
had most to do In establishing the cntci-
prlse

-
nre Profs A. Cullcy , J. H , Carotheisand II M. Davis of Chicago , who are said

to represent two of the largest tanneries In
the world.-

A
.

contract was closed through the south-
ern

¬

departmenl wh.ert.bv 5,000 acres of land
In the San Joaquln valley were purchased
for the new Industry. The land Is situatedabout eight miles from Merceil and Is part
of the Immense tract owned by the Chi-cago

¬

concern Sixty families in or nearChicago ha-ve been notified to move at once
to Merced , and befoie the end of this -weekthey will be on the land It Is expected
that at least-300 families will be placed on
tlio 5,000 acres us soon as operations arefully under way.-

A
.

scheme has been mentioned to plantcanlgre , a wei-tl of the yellow dock family ,over the bioad acres. Thla vegetable con ¬
tains from 23 to 33 per cent of tannlc acid ,
which can be extracted by chemical | iio-
cesa

-
nt small expense. A large quantity ofthe weed , twelve carloads of tvvolve tons ,

has been ordered from the mountains ofNew Mexico , where It abounds. The pro ¬

ducers expect to got about 003 carloadH of
the concentrated canlpre ncld n jenr ,
amounting to somethliiK like G.COO tons This
will be tent to Chicago for the- use ot tan-
neries

¬
near the stock ynrOs

In addition to crowing the plant , therewill be extensive works for reducing theroots Into pulp , composed mostly of tannlc-
ncld. . Thefnctoiy and other bullcllriKS ,dwellings , vvlll cost about 300000. If thnenterprise proves successful , It is believedthat the cxpeilmetit vvlll be followed byma.ny ranchers , nnd then n new Industry ofconsiderable Importance will be established
In California-

.Nrn

.

oxl Compuiy Incorporated
THENTON , N. J. , Oct 2S.Artlelea of In-

corporation
¬

of the International Develop-
ment

¬

company , with an authorized capital
of tt.OOQ.DOO. only J2.000 of which Is paid up ,were tiled with the secretary of stuteThe company IK formed principally to own ,operate nnd lease coal mines In KentuckyThe Incorpornfors arc W. Gayer Domlnlckand John C. Burrow. New York City. WalI-ter It Hurdlngham , Duncllen , N J. , RobertP. 1'otter, WestcheMer , N. Y. ; Krai SVounp , Troy. N. Y. . and Arthur CVaughqm , Richmond Hill , Statcn Island-

.Ilenvltit
.

Armor -Uailo In Amcricn ,

HOMESTEAD. Pa , Oct. 28. The Carne-
Kle Steel company completed the 1m.
mense barbette for the steam vessel
Oregon , which Is being built nl San Krun-clsco

-
The burbctte la the InrgeM piece ofarmor plate work ever turned out of Home ¬

stead or In America. Itweighs JOO tons andwill require fourteen cars to transport IIto the western coast Olliclals of the- Carne¬gie company and of the Navy departmentInspected the work this wcefc It will beshipped next week

I'rlnlira htrlliu Settled.
SPRINGFIELD , O. . Oct. 28-The strike

of union prlntcrH In the RepublicTimes-
resulting from a disagreement as to

" Special Notices
GoUicl )

CLEANED ; VAULTS CI.CANKD.
I3urk , at vv H. Huiinr'B , 628 DroaUnn-

y.ion
.

BALI : on TKADE. SM AOHUS OF LAND
In Hock county. Nebraska , 640 urces tlinkrrlaiul In Michigan. nlll trade cither tor stockol general merchandise , and nlll put In tailiI1.0U1W or 1150000. house and lot In Colfaxprice. II.WO DO , vv II trade lor stocK ot central
mercnamllie unit put In |MO 04 cnn'i : fine ret-
Idcnce

-
property in Council Uluffu. prlcr ,

> 5. XX > CO , will trade for rrnrral Hock an l put In
Jl.wXI.W ciuh All correspondence to bo con
fidential Adilrru lock U r < ) Council lilUITt-

.WANTED.

.

. POSITION AS llOOKKEKPCIl Oil
* t n < fin i ri r, mornings , evtnlnen and Hatur-

Addrcn
-

W II , Ilee , Cuuncll UlurU.
FOR EXCHANGE , LOT. WITH B1OUE HOOil

And dwelling lOmMntO , In Council lilutT *
north IStWOrt. ultli Incumbrnnce ol IWOOJ ,
for merchundleo or 19 to IS item * of Un l. Ad-
.drtsi

.
Q 12 , Dee. Council DluITi-

KOH SAI.B , MY KAJIM 0 ACrtKH , * H MU.K3
from Ntclaj all cultivated , good bUllJInjl. AJ-are A J. 1'orler, 411 Kranitlln avenue, Coun-
ell Itluffj.

RUNT TWO IIOOMS ; OH WOl'LD LIKE
three or four nice rcomi In Illoorwr *chuuol
dlJlrlct for light aui ke |jlB , AdJrts * C 11 ,
Dto

vvnse cle on miichlne tpo work , hns-
ren jxinlcnlily settle-

d.rrMt

.

Tttfi n t.vwrr.s.-

llclnc

.

llrou lit AKaltut Tlirni front

TOUT GIUSON. I. T. , Oct. 58-Mnrt aj law
ins been declared lierc and Is enforced
trongly nl evcrv polnl In the tuition. There
ie today 300 of the Cherokee mllllln In the

lold , approaching1 Ihe stronnhald of tlio-
iiitlavva from the cant nnd north , while
VRent Wisdom's force of Indian policemen
ire scouring the country toward the vve
V

l.
large foldof ITnlted Stales marshals

mder the command of Heck Itiunrr have
none straight Into what Is supposed lo be
he home of Ihe gang , near Heil I'ork , as It-
s here that tlie people In Keneinl tire
'rlcndly to them and assist them In every
vny.-

A
.
strongforce1 Is kept on guard nt nil

Upots on Ihe .Missouri I'ncllle. and fliould-
an attempt be made to rcli nnv point theresult notild be disastrous to both sides.

Uepuly United Statct) Marshal Dobson ,

who. with Ills posse , has been out for two
lay? , hns Just como In , nnd says he ntul-
ils men were olose to Jim French , Sun
McWIlllanis , Will Hnrlan ana two more of
tlbe Cock gang' , but nfler a twelve-hour
chase they were compelled to- give H up , nt-
Jielr horses were completely worn oul He-
s of the opinion thai tlio gniiK separated

l Is scattered all over the countrj
aihiWASHINGTON. Oct IS Secrelary Smith

been consulting the Indian olllceregarding the- use of troops In the ImllnnTerritory to suppress the outlaws It la
understood Atloniey General Olney , to
whom tlie question vv IB referred , IICIH de-
cided

¬

they may lie u od If Ihe treaties so-
ptovlde , as niR-gestcd by the Indian otllc-
esecretaiy Smith hns railed on the Indian
oilier for citations bulling upon the mallei
1U MUM n.tlted the commissioner If It In stillthought necessary lo send troop * to the
territory , lo which Ihe commissioner replied
that no further reports hnil been iccelvod
from the territory It Is paid that the only
question as to the authority to use troops
Is as to whether Iho marauders an* In
trudora. The Cook gang It li asserted , nre
half-breeds , belonging to the different tribes ,

and cannot lie classed as Inlrudors-
KOHT SMITH. Ark. , Oct JS.-Klve thou-

sand
¬

] esters have been dlstrlbtiti-d In thntsection ot the Indian Territory where tin-
Cook gang of outlaws Is known It Is n dead-
er alive reward by the United Btatcs gov-
ernment

¬

nnd will assure the ultimate an-
nihilation

¬

of the gntiR. It Is understood
that the railroads anil express companies
are doing fl- full 0inre In a dllferent direc-
tion

¬

Tlip rewaid Is ns follows :

"in authority of the attorney general cf
the Unltc-tl States I hereby offer a n-wnrd of-
J230 for the bodies of the following named ,
delivered to mr. tnjable on special approval
of the countv Deputy Unltpil Stntes mar-
shals

¬

< nnnot rrcelve the rpvvanl Names of
outlaws ICIII Cotlc , Crawford Cro'by , alias
Cherokee Hill , Huck Wlghtmnn alias llllter
Creek : Columhus Means , Sketer James
French , Sam Brown , Perry Hrovvn , Thomas
Quarles , Georcc n JennlngB , Charles Clif-
ton

¬

, George Newton , SlnUKhter Kid. 11111
Uoolln Ilewnrd to be accepted In full of
nil expenses so far as the Kovermnenl Is
concerned O. J THUMP ,

"United StiiteM Marshal."
TOUT GIBSON , I T. , Oct. 27. A runner

Just In from -west of Grand River reported
to the Cherokee mllltla stationed here that
the Cook gnriB Is In hiding : In a civc Ihree-
mllcn norlliw cat ot this place. Cherokee Bill ,

a half-brecil negro nnd one of the most des-
pcralo

-
men In the gang , was seen In tbfltvicinity about 4 o'clock this afternoon The

ninner states there are sixteen horses
staked la a iiaslnre- near thin cave and this
fact leads to the belief that Ihe entiregang Is fortified In this cave

Rlchan ! Criltemlon is reported lo havp
been murdered by Ihe Cook Bans :. Crltten-den vvna a member of the sheriff's POSM ;
tliat first attacked the Cooks He soon
afterwards joined the Cooks , bul was mur¬

dered for fear he would betray Ihem.-

Mln

.

Mlrl llanhor Acquitted-
.SPIUNGFini.D

.
, JIo. , Oct. IS-The Jury In

the case of the state against T. D. Hur-
lingame

-
, eN-preslOent of the defunct Il.iiik-

of Commerce , charged receiving de-
posits

¬

when he knew- the bank was In-

solvent
¬

, > estcrday bioughl In a verdlcl of
nol guilty. He was la have been tried ntonce on another Indictment but the prosi-
cutliiK

-
attorney was taken sick. The ver ¬

dict Is u great surprise.

Locomolor Ataxin ,

Epilepsy . , .
AND ALL-

DISUSES
OF TH-

E.SPINAL CORD
FIND REAUY

FROM
H6USE O-

PMEDULLINE ,
THEEXTR CrorTMG5PIN LCOROOFIHEOH

PREPARED UNDEH ''HE FORMULA O-

nDr.. WM. A. HABIMOND ,
IN HIS UlIOfUIORVAT VVAbHiNG'OM. 0 C ,

Dose , 3 dropi. Price , ttvo Jrnchmi , 1 * 50.

Columbia Chemical Co.,
WASHINGTON , . C-

.tno

.
* ran oon.-

KU11N
.

A CO. . AOKNTS FOR OMAHA

COLE'S' AIR-TIG-HT

WOOD HEATEB-

c< & clnjhrnta a room In col A n rather
flre 43 bourn The best of lt tins *. lurn

, trnsli. Sold b >- the trndo rv ry hcrc. B
cure the agency at once Manufactured by
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President.
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Firs ! National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , lown-

Capital , - - S 100,000
Profits , 12.00CJ

One ol the oldest banks In the itnt ot low ),
W eollclt your bxlneu and collection *.
pay t per cent en time depoilt-
Bleasril

W* will M
to ie and uive you.

and vigor L. (

re tore l.V ilei >celJ ,

utroi'ljy etc. . turHr cnrnl by IMMI'O. the " <

llludoa Kcincdr. With ntlnea mr t to i r . Hold brI-
. . A Fuller & Co , Coiner ijth and Douglass StJ ,

OMAHA. NEU-

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitclicr'a prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n Imrxnlcss substitute
for Paregoric , I>reps , Soothing Syrnps , and Castor OiL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fevcrJslincfis. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,
cures rWarrlioaa and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething1 troubles , cures con&tinatiou and flatulency.-
Castoria

.
assimilates the food , regulates the stomach

nnd bowels , giving- healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla
¬

is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend *

Castoria."C-

aatcrl.ilsnrt
. Castoria.

<xcellcnt medicine for chil-
dren

" CnstOTlo Is sowell adnpti d to children lhal-
IMothers have repeatedly told mo of Its recommend It oa superior to any prescription

good eflc.ct.upou I heir children. " known to mo , "
D.t. 0 , C. OSQOOD , IT. A , AHCUER , M. D. ,

Lowell , Moss. Ill Bo. Oiford St , Brooklyn , Jf. Y,

41 Castorla U tlio br--.t remedy for children of " Our physicians lo the children's depart-
ment

¬

which I am acquainted. J hope the day Is not hire ipoVen highly of their experi-
ence

¬

far dls tan t then mothers will consMer the real lit their outside practice nlthCaxtorla ,
lutcnstof their children , end UBO Castorla In- and although "no only hire among our
Blend of tliovarlousquaclc nostrums which are medical supplies nh.it Is known 01 regular
distrojlas their loved ones , byforclnzoplum , products , yel ne are freo to cotifcs tifl tba-

mcrltumorphine , soothing syrup and other hurtful of Caitorla has wo >- " U took tilth
Agents down tlic-Ir throati , thereby favor upon It."
Itcra to premature graves." UMTED Hosi-m.t irsDippiKtumr ,

Dn. J. F. Boston. Lf&U ,

Conwoy , Ark. ALLEN C. SMITH ,

Tie Contour Company , 77 Mnrrny- Street , Now Torlt City ,

DON'T © AY MUCH !

H 1 V. I AUC-fl'tintl f im MIHQ fc 0 f MMto wl w ww
oufWirranly Goes with Each Machine ,

s. ThoSouiUwlckBallnzPr i ls.i2 horse.full-clrclomachlna ,
Vv 11 lk ihol.iiKfst li-cd opening of

stroke 1'rt'sim-
tlio Wo-

rld.ioufhwick

.

Dales light ; draft Hpht ,

Cspaclly ; Conitructloni Durability-oil the BEST-

.Koublo

.

Steam & Horse Power Pres ?
Talks. They talk in ions the language of profit.They are easy sellers. They area double stroke press.

Profitable to handle. Write for catalogue and discounts.

SANDWICH MPG , COMPANY ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

CQIHCII siurrs
,

STEAK DYE WORKS

All klndB of Dyeing
and Cleaning dona In
the highest stylft ot
the art. Fadtd arid
fltnlned fabrlca mads
lo look as Kood ifnew. Work prornptlt
done and dellvereC
In all parU of thcountry Bend totprice list.-

C.

.

. A , .MJOtlA71 ,

13 roadway , nrarNortniwestern Depot-
.Ttlcphone

.
13,


